;Prof. Dr.D irk J. Broer,E indhovenU niversity of Te chnology,Eindhoven (The Netherlands) Polymer coatings are of major importance in everyday life. Most of the surfaces that we use daily have been modified with ap rotective or aesthetic coating. However,t he majority of these coatingsa re static. In other words, they are not responsive to externali nfluencess uch as light or humidity.I ti se xpected that responsive coatings will playa ni mportantr ole in meeting social challenges in the fields of sustainable energy,h ealth care, and food safety.T hese functional properties are often determined by the surface topography and/orw ettability.R ecently,t he development of stimulus-responsivep olymer coatings that have dynamic rather than static properties has been the focus of considerable attention. For these so-called smart coatings, the properties changei nr esponse to an externals timulus. The functional properties can be adjusted autonomously dependingo nu ser needs or upon environmental changes.S uch coatings hold great promisei navariety of fields including opticals ensors, reflectingdevices, as well as easy-to-clean materials and robotics (responsive topographies).
The research described in this thesis focuses on the development of responsive materials that operate in ar eversible way. Photoresponsive and stimulus-responsive photonic coatings werep repared. The first type of coating undergoes photoinduced topographical alterations;c oatings in the second category change colour upon exposure to as pecific stimulus.B oth types are based on liquid crystal or hydrogel-based materials and, in both cases, the response is ad imensionala lteration that leads to changes in the initial surfacet opography and/or colour.T he first chapter gives an overview of the stimuli-responsive photonic coatings that have been produced in the past.
The followingt wo chapters describe the use of light-induced topographicalc hanges in acrosslinked poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-spiropyran hydrogel coating. When this coating is placed in an acidic environment,t he colourless spiropyran derivative (Sp) spontaneously changes into its protonated strongly coloured merocyanine isomer (McH + ), as depicted in Figure 1 . Exposuret ov isible light then results in back-isomerisation into the Sp form. The protonated McH + speciesi sh ydrophilic and its Sp isomer is hydrophobic. Spiropyran-based polyNIPAAM (N-isopropylacrylamide) hydrogels therefore undergo al ight-induced hydrophilicity change, resulting in an alteration in the dimensions of the hydrogel, which can be visually observed (Figure 1 ). The degree of swelling and shrinkage in the hydrogel depends on the crosslink density of the material. Polymerisation-induced diffusion was used to control the spatial crosslink density in ah ydrogel coating. This resulted in ac orrugated structure after the material was swelled in as lightly acidic aqueous solution.P hoto-exposure resulted in ar eversible reduction of the height of this surface topography. Furtherd evelopment of this materialr esulted in photoresponsive hydrogels that operate at neutral pH. In these hydrogels, acrylica cid acts as an internal proton source,r esulting in ah ydrogel coating that is photoresponsivei nan eutral environment. After being placed in demineralised water,t he slightly off-colour hydrogel film changed to am ore intense orange colour,w hich indicates that the protonated merocyanine isomer formed spontaneously in water because of the carboxylic acid that is incorporated in the polymerb ackbone. Polymerisation-induced diffusion was used to obtain responsive surfacet opographies of the kind described above.M oreover,a symmetric ratchet-like structures were prepared using ap restructured substrate (Figure 2) . In this system, the asymmetric change of the surfacet opography is ar esult of variation in the thickness of the hydrogel. The extent of the photoinduced alteration of the coating can be controlled by adjusting the crosslink density of the hydrogel.
The succeeding chapters reporto nr esponsive photonic coatingsb ased on cholesteric liquid crystals (CLCs). In this liquid crystalline phase, an alternating refractive index change through the materialr esults in the partial reflection of the incident light. CLC coatings which alter their colour upon water uptake have been prepared. Furthermore, water-responsive surface topographies were prepared in which the hydrogen-bonded supramolecular polymer coatingh ad alternating regionsw ith aC LC or an isotropic alignment.T reatmentw ith an alkaline solution led to the disruption of the hydrogen bonds and the formation of carboxylates. Due to the hygroscopic nature of these moieties, the materials swelled when placed in water.I nterestingly,t he isotropic areas swelled uniformly,w hilet he CLC areas mostlys welled unidirectionally.The structure of the surface topography was therefore accentuated after placementi nw ater.Ac hange in the helicalp itch of the CLC region also led to ad ifferent reflected colour, while the isotropic areas are colourless in both the dry and the swollen state. Additionally,c oatings were prepared that underwent dual-coloured patternedc hanges when placed in water.
An ovel approach was used to produce the humidity-responsive optical sensors with ab road operational range. An interpenetrating polymer network (IPN) which combines CLC-based materials with hydrogels was used for this coating. Ac holesteric polymer network was swollen with an acrylic acidbased mixture which wass ubsequently photopolymerised. The activation of this coating with an alkaline solution led to the formation of ah ygroscopic potassium polyacrylate network in the CLC scaffold. Humidity-dependentv olumetric changes in this IPN network led to ar elative large colourc hange. Moreover,a nI PN with ar esponsives urface topography was prepared. This coating consisted of regions containing both responsive potassium polyacrylate areas and static polystyrene areas. Depending on the pH or relative humidity,t he surfacebecame flat or structured (Figure 3) .
Lastly,t he fabrication of ah ydrogen-bonded CLC coating whichr esponds to gaseous trimethylamine (TMA), as ubstance produced by decay in fish is presented. Like the alkaline treatment, TMA deprotonates the carboxylic acids in the materialand carboxylate salts are formed.Under anhydrous conditions,t his salt formation causes ad ecrease in the molecular order that results in ac olour loss. However,t he hygroscopicc oating swellsu nder humid conditions, resulting in ac learly visible colour shift www.chemistryopen.org from green to red. This type of colour-changing CLC coatings can be used as optical sensors for the real-time detectiono fv arious analytes. In ap roof-of-principle experiment, it was shown that theseC LC films can be used as opticals ensors to detect volatile amines that are produced by decaying fish (Figure 4) .
Overall, this thesis showst hat responsivep hotonic coatings that are of interest for ar ange of applications can be produced. The technologya ssessment discusses some of these applicationsi ng reater detail. The development of photoresponsive coatings has considerable potentialf or applicationsr anging from microfluidic devices to cell culturing. Turning to the use of responsive photonic coatings as sensors, preliminaryr esultsa re presentedw hich are expectedt oi mprovet he selectivityo ft he sensor.F inally,t he photochromic behaviouro fs piropyran is discussed as aw ay of preparing smart windows and writable optical materials.
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